Sport Report

The Tamworth Zone Athletics Carnival was held on Monday and Nemingha students achieved excellent results. We comfortably won our division in the B School category for schools with less than 300 students. Mitchell Henderson was awarded Junior Boy Champion and Jakob Brown was awarded Senior Boy Champion. Congratulations Mitchell and Jakob.

Nemingha Public school will have 12 students representing Tamworth Zone at the Regional Carnival on Friday the 6th September, 2013. I will confirm their names and events over the following weeks. Congratulations to all our students for their excellent sportsmanship on the day and their exemplary behaviour.

We wish Lara Graham all the best as she represents North West in softball next week at Glenmore Park.

David Lewis
Assistant Principal

Lake Keepit Excursion Meeting

On Thursday Afternoon, 29th August at 3.45pm there will be a meeting for parents of Year 3 and 4 students who are going on the Lake Keepit excursion. This meeting will provide information about student needs and general house keeping before the excursion.

David Lewis
Assistant Principal

P&C Fundraising News

Don't be disappointed, tickets for Nemingha Public School Ball are still available from the School Office. If you are unable to purchase them during school hours please contact me on 0410 609 583 and I am more than happy to deliver them to you. Look forward to seeing you all on 7th September.

The P&C will be holding a BBQ at Bunning's on Friday 28th August, if anyone can spare some time between 8:30am and 3:30pm it would be greatly appreciated. Give Donna Murphy a Call on; 0418 667 202 if you can help out.

Helpers are also needed for wrapping Fathers’ Day gifts, we will be meeting outside the school hall on Monday 26th at 1.30pm so if you can spare some time please come along. If you are unable to stay at that time, gifts may be taken home to be wrapped.

Remember our children are the ones that are benefiting from our fundraising!

Bridgette Cronberger
Fundraising Co-ordinator

THANK YOU

Thank you to Tanner Brown for donating garden ornaments.
Technology Report

Nemingha Public School will be leading the region in the implementation of iPads in classrooms thanks to the generosity of our P&C. They have donated $10,000 for the purchase of 20 iPads and cases. Five Apple TVs have also been purchased to allow teachers to project iPad screens to the interactive whiteboards. This will allow students at Nemingha to remain on the cutting edge of technology. Some classes have already started using and producing high quality and engaging material using the existing bank of iPads purchased through school funds.

If you have any questions regarding which Apps we are using or iPads please contact me through the front office or email me at: david.c.lewis@det.nsw.edu.au

SPELLING BEE

Congratulations to all students who participated in the school Spelling Bee which was held last Wednesday.

Good luck to the students who will now be attending the Regional Spelling Bee, which is to be held at Nemingha on Wednesday 18th September. They are:
Stage 2 - Indianna Diss and Amelia Hawes.
Stage 3 - Safia Arranz and James Smith.

Amanda Price

Piallamore and District Recreation and Social Group

Meeting and BBQ

Come along to a family barbeque at the Piallamore Tennis Courts on Sunday September 1st - Fathers Day.

A Committee Meeting will begin at 11.30am followed by the BBQ.

Make it a big day for all Dads by coming along with family friends and visitors.

Bring your bat and ball or any other fun activity. Contact Mark Stass on 0439424215 for further information.

TENNIS CLINIC

Looking for something to keep the kids occupied these school holidays?

Clinic 1 - 23/9/13 to 27/9/13
Full day 8:30am to 2:30pm (lunch provided)
Half day 8:30am to 11:30am

Clinic 2 -30/9/13 to 4/10/13
Half day 8:30am to 11:30am

Book online at performwithpowertennis.com.au
For more information please call Mitch Power on 0434211461.

AUGUST / SEPTEMBER 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing Pool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>123 Magic</td>
<td>SCHOOL PHOTOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00-10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.20pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing Pool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00-10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Book Week

2
Clothing Pool
9.00-10.00

6
Clothing Pool
1.50-2.50pm
Regional Athletics Carnival
Assembly 2.50pm
Y 2 item
NPS Ball 7th